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The Largest Clothing House,
Three Times as many Goods

To Select From,

At a Hdrt Less Price.

Whatever you purchase of us if it is not cheap-

er than you can get it elsewhere, bring it

back and get your money refunded. What
other house will make you such a liberal

offer? Look all over town, compare goods

and prices. TAKE ADVANTAGE of our

Clearance
It is better for you than Loaning Money, as

it pays you from 25 to 50 per cent on your

investment.

We are the People who have knocked High
Prices to pieces; we. are willing to do busi
ness on a small margain.

SAX & of

The

MID-SUMM- ER

Sale!

Rice, Proprietors

LONDON.
Rock Island, 111,

PIEED BY ALLISON.

The First Gun in the Iowa Re-
publican Campaign.

ELABORATE BPEECS ON THE ISSUES.

The Senator Ievotes Thrc Boars to
Their Discussion Extracts from Bis
Address President Harrison Visited
at Ophlr Farm by Thos. C. Flatt an d
Other Republican Xeaders Wisconsin
Democrats Renominate Peck and His
Colleagues "en Itloc" by Acclamation

Alliance Men on Top lu Sooth Caro-
lina.
WAVERLV, la., Sept. 1. There was a

great throng of Republicans here yester-
day ou the occasion of the opening of the
campaign by Senator Allison. He will
make but few speeches this campaign,
probably, because he is a commissioner of
the United States to the monetary confer-
ence which will probably meet soon at
London. The senator went over the whole
of the issues, and spoke for three hours. A
goodly portion of his speech was devoted
to a comparison of the work done by a
Republican and Democratic congress.

Kndorres "Czar" Tom Reed.
Referring, to the work waiting to be

done on March 4, ISSt, he said: "The Re-
publican congress, elected with the presi-
dent, performed faithfully its great part
in this work. It established, not soon to
be overthrown, the principle that the
majority of the house, for the time being,,
is responsible to the country for needed
legislation. This principle established, the
bouse practically took hold of the great

ueetions pressing upon the country for
consideration. Our tariff and internal re-

venue laws, yielding far beyond the neces-
sities of the government, called for re-
vision, both parties having twice prom-
ised such revision in their platforms.

Tariff Kevixion and the Hanks.
"Many of our industries, enfeebled by

the sham competition of other countries
where labor was much cheaper, required
some additional fostering care in order to
survive the conflict. The continual with-
drawal of national bank notes from our
circulation made necessary new provisions
for increasing the currency of the country
commensurate with our growing wants.
Our new navy, in the course of authoriza-
tion and construction, needed large appro-
priations for the continuance of the work
of construction. Our sea coast cities, de-
fenseless, needed appropriations to begin
their proper defense.

Pension and Trnnt" Legislation.
"The old soldiers of the republic, en-

feebled by disease and old age or broken
down by misfortune, had a just claim
upon the government they bad served, for
Some just pension legislation to aid them
in their declining years. This justice re-
quired that our pension laws should be
liberalized and enlarged for their benefit.
Th growing aggre.si.us of capital com-- b

Ding in the form of trusts to control pro-
duction and distribution, required that
laws should be p:!-s- d to the extent of the
jurisdiction of congress for their repres-
sion."

Other Matters Wanting Attention.
He referred td land law revision, court

reform and relief, agricultural colleges,
payment of the direct tax, necessity of in-

ternal improvements, especially in the
south to stimulate its growing industries,
and c'her matters that asked for solution
at the hands of the Fifty-fir- st congress,
and said they had all, including those
mentioned first, been proviJed for wisely
and well, on the whole. Many of the mat-
ters finally disposed of had been hauglag
on for years.

LARGE APPROPRIATIONS NECESSARY.

Th Outcry Against the "It llion Dollar"
Congress Baseless.

Continuing the senator said that many
of these lawsriquired large appropriations
for their execution, notably the pension
law, and provisions for improvement of
rivers and harbors, and the law granting
bounty to the producers of sugar. The
appropriations for rivers and harbors and
for sugar production, received warm ap-
proval in the south, and their cry is still
for more. He did not think the appro-
priations of the last session of congress
were excessive, but they served to demon-
strate that there was no basis for the out
cry against the "billion dollar" congress.
This was a great growing country aud
needed large appropriations.

Democrats Charged with Inaction.
He then criticised the Democratic houe

for inaction. Said he: "How marked is
the contrast in comparison with the four
years of President Cleveland, and wUh
Democratic control in the house. They
dealt with none of these pressing and com-
plex questions, t hen as pressing as later,
only in a way to show how not to do it.
The currency question was as pressing
then as later. They did nothing. Our
revenues were excessive then as later; in
violation of their promises made in 1884
they allowed an entire congress to pass
without action.

Th Mills Hill and Its Effect.
"During the second congress of Presi-

dent Clex-eland- 's term, with another elec-
tion pressing bard, at the end of July,
l&SS, about the time congress should have
adjourned, they sent to the senate the
Mill's bill, free trade in its tendency, left
it a doubtful question whether, under it
the revenue wt.uld le diminished or in-

creased. Under its provisions many in-
dustries, now the text for free trade argu-
ments, were left undisturbed, many were
grta' ly crippled, others wholly destroyed.
Its provisions dealt kindly with every
southern interest and harshly with
many northern interests, the general
effect beiug to. tear down and not to
build up.
J . And Its Final Fate.
, "Though sent thus late to the senate.
Instead of adjourning, as was hoped, so
pressing was the necessity for reducing
revenue, the senate remained in session
fcntil Oct. 20, hoping to complete the bill
before adjournment. The bill was re-
formed so as to reduce revenue and pre-
serve our industries. Compelled to ad-
journ without completing the bill, it
was taken op on the second day after the
sonrening of the next session and returned
to. the house six weeks before the expira-
tion of congress. In the Loose, with

ample time to consider it, it slept the
sleep of death. This carefully considered
and well-mature- d bill of the senate
formed the basis of the law of Oct. 1,
1890." The senator concluded his address
by calling attention to the importance of
the Republican party regaining control of
the national house of representatives.
"The house," he said,"has always been and
always will be the favorite arena for the
display of the most brilliant talent and
for the origination of great measures of
public policy affecting the public weal."
He spoke in terms of the highest praise
of each of the candidates of the party.

The senator said that the Fifty-secon- d

house did no better than the Fiftieth, and
generally arraigned the Democratic rec-
ord. He was enthusiastically applauded
all through the speech.

HARRISON AT OPHIR FARM.

Be Spends a Day Conferring; with Re-
publican Leaders.

"White Plains, X. Y., Sept. 1. Presi-
dent Harrison spent a busy day yesterday
as the guest of his political running mate.
He arrived in White Plains shortly before
10 o'clock in the morning over the Harlem
branch of the Xew York Central road. He
left Loon Lake Tuesday afternoon iti com-
pany with Private Secretary Halford and
Executive Clerk Tibbett, and was joined
at Mott Haven yesterday morning by Rus-
sell 15. Harrison. Several hundred persons
were gathered at the little station here
when the presidential special came to a
halt there. Foremost in the gathering
were Mr. Reid and Chairman Carter, of
the Republican nr.tional committee. The
president was warmly greeted by Reid and
Carter, and three cheers were giren by the
citizens assembled, after which the party
drove to Ophir Farm.

It Was the President's Ilnsy Day.
At the farm the busy day commenced.

The president bnd a talk with Carter,
Chairmau Bloomfield, of the state cam-
paign coniiiiittee, and Chairmau Hackett,
of the state executive committee. He
also had a long conference with Senator
Aldrich regarding the tariff portion of his
letter of acceptance and the senator made
a few suggestions. The letter will make
about 6,000 words and will be ready it is
expected for publiciiion Monday morning.

An Important Caller.
The most important call, and one of

most political significance, was Thos. C.
Piatt. He spent a long time with the
president, and it is understood gave in his
thorough adhesion to the ticket, and will
work with vigor for its success Another
visitor was Spooner, of Wis-
consin. . The president left Ophir Farm at
9:30 p. ui. yesterday for Xew York and
Washington.

A Brief Speech to the People.
Before the president left the farm about

300 residents of White Plains and the
neighborhood collected with a brass band
on the lawn in front of the residence, and
after an introduction by Reid the presi-
dent addressed them. He said nothing of
politics, simply refering to the fact that
he must return at once to Washington, to
show how uncertain a president's vaca-
tion is.

ALL OF THEM RENOMINATED.

A Novelty in State Conventions at Mil-
waukee.

Milwaukee, Sept. 1. The state Demo-
cratic convention was a novelty of its
kind, in that there was but one vote on
the whole state ticket, and that was on the
question, "Shall the present officers be re-

nominated by acclamation?" The vote
was a unanimous "aye," and was car-
ried amid great enthusiasm. The platform
is a standard Democratic utterance, and
was also adopted without dissent.

They All Made Short Speeches.
It was moved and carried that the nomi-

nees be escorted to the conveution hall
and in due time they made their appear-
ance, and each addressed the convention
briefly and expounded Democratic senti-
ments vigorously. At their appearance the
convention rose and cheered uutil the roof
shook.

Alliance Wins in Sooth Carolina.
Colcmbia, S. C, Sept. 1. The Demo-

cratic primaries have gone Alliance by 10,-0-

majority for Tillman, and chosen Alli-
ance representatives in congress in the
Third, Fourth, Fifth (Hemphill's), and
Sixth. In the Second there was no elec-
tion, hut the chances next time favor the
Alliance man. The Conservatives get the
First nnd probably the Seventh.

Illinois Republican Committee.
Ckjcago, Sept. 1. The Republican state

centrr.l committee met at the Grand
Pacific yesterday and elected F. W.
Mcnke. f Quincy. elcctor-a- t --large, to suc-
ceed G i eral Kueffner, of Belleville, re
signed. iJiscu.sion as to speakers and tne
the Australian ballot system occupied the
balance of the session. The committee
adjourned subject to the call of the chair.

TERRI3LE LAKE DISASTER.

Nine Persons Drowned by the Capsizing
of a Schooner.

Manistee. Mich., Sept. L The schooner
City of Toledo, belonging to the Manistee
Lumber company, cleared from this port
Tuesday noon with a cargo of lumber.
She was caught in the northwesterly gale
and driven on the beach at Pierport,
eighteen miles north of here, about 0
o'clock. Si.e tnrned completely over in a
few minutes and all hands on board were
lost. I

Kine Persons on Board.
She was commanded by Captain John

McMillan, of this city. His two eldest
daughters were on board with him. The
crew consisted of six men. There was a
heavy sea when the boat went out.so much
so that the crew had to take to the rigging
Three hours afterward she was sighted
with her flag half mast, making for the
beach. The vessel now lies bottom up
about fifty rods north of Pierport.

Intended to Cheat the Gallows.
ALLEKTOWK, Pa., Sept. L A sensation

sas created by the discovery of a knife
and several feet of steel wire in the poses- -
sion of William F. Keck, who is to be
hanged at this place on Sept. 9. It was
learned thai, he secured the knife and wire
from Henry Bach man, who is serving a
term for burglary. It is thought Keck con
templated suicide in the event of the
board of pardous failing to take favorable
action in bis ease.

8lagle OoplMS Orate
Per Wank IS Cents

Will Slacker Sell Out?
EVANSVILLK, Ind., Sept. L A report

from Louisville says there is some pros-
pect of President Mackey selling the
Louisville, Evausville and St. Louis road,
in which he controls a majority of the
stock. A number of Boston and New
York capitalists, with two expert en-
gineers, are this week inspecting the
property, and it is said that if they do
uot purchase it they will likely advance
several millions of dollars to put the road
bed in good condition and properly equip
the line.

Chicago tioes to Sixth.
Chicago, Sept. 1. Anson's colts have

ridden their winning streak to a .higher
point in the League base ball record than
ever before. The club now stands sixth.
Following are yesterday's scores: At Chi-
cago Philadelphia 3, Chicago 5; at Pitts-
burg Xew Yoi k 5, Pittsburg 8; at Cleve-
land Baltimore 1, Cleveland 8; (second
game) Baltimore 0, Cleveland 0 five
iugs, darkness; at Louiville Brooklyn 8,
Louisville 1; at Ciuc'uuati Boston Cin
cinn.-it-i J.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Rock Island Rock-for- d
12, Rock Island 3

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, A Off. 3L

Following wer j the quotations m the
board of tra ' tKlay: Wheat August; opened
?4C closed 74Vc: September, opened T4Js,
closed THic; 78c, closed TTjic
Corn August, opened &U?e; clo-e- d 4tHc; Sep-
tember, opened 5 4s. closed 4B)4j;; October,
opened t. closed lg . O.ita Septem-
ber, opened UlV4c. closad Mvi October, opened
3494?, closed 31-4t- ; Mar, oper.e I XLfcc, closed
oTc 1'ork September, opened $10 ii.
cloed S10.07W; Octo r. opene-- 10.38, closed
fU.il; January, opened closed
SUM!. LarU September, opened JI.iTJi, closed
S7.51W.

Live Stock Price st the Union Stock yar.la
toJay ranue.l as follow: Hogs Market
opened rather steady at Tueslty's figures, but
a weaker feeling was developed later, anl
prices receded 5 cjl'c; tales ranged at $4.00&
i. ii-s- . 4.T5S.:S likjht. S4.7..4.8 roogu
packing. $4.7ia,5.40 mixed, mid Jj.tAjjij.5i
heavy packing au.l shipping lota.

Cattle Market only moderately active on
local and shipping account, and feeling
rather i asy; pi i without material change;
quotations tanged at $. lotjj.SJS choice to
extra shipping steer., $4.5"(if,o.0 good to
choice do, I4.id4jv4.a0 fair to good.
&U0&4.10 cjmmoD to medium do, S&4K&4.UU
butchers' steers. f2.SOa3-- stock era, tl 75j
3.10 Texas tteers, $75j,4.10 range steers,
$;i.)a3.7o feeder-- , H.75&3.0n cows, $2.0 &3.ii
bulls, ami veal t alves.

Sheep Market moderately active and prices
essy; quotations range i at S1.00(t.5O per

lua western. i.oti30 natives, ki.&4.3J
Texas, and $&00(&i.7S lambs.

Produce: Bulter Faacy separator. 24 i

S4VC; tine creameries. ?;&3Jc; dairies fancy,
fresh, 2U&:.'c: packing stock, fresh, 14c.
Egrs Southern stock. lGMtC per doz.: north-
ern. 17c loss off. Live Poultry Hens. 11c per
lb; prinij chickens. per lb; roosters, 6c;
ducks. tc; spring ducks, 10c; turkeys, 12c per
lb. 1 'ota toes Minnesota Early Ohio. 65&702
per bu.; Kansas Early Ohios. 55jj6J per bu.;
St Iuis Karly Ohio. iiSioo per ba.; Long

-- lanl Hose. $J.2oU5) per brL Apples
Green. per bri; poor. $1.U)&1.:
red. S.i.is,'i.:K Duchess. St.OJa5.Uj per bri;
15a c per box. Blackberries SLSS.&1.75
per rt case. B.u berries JLOJLjO per

case.
Kew York.

New York. Aug. 31.
Wheat No. S mixel cash. Sic; Septem-

ber, 7!tic: October. Hr?4jc; November, tCc;
Decern i.er. (He Corn No. 2 mixed cash 6Wc;
September. &'Jsjc; October, C6V-- ; November,
oCJ-i- c. Oats No. S mixed caah, 38c; Sep-
tember, Ke: October, SSJic; November,

Kye Wuiet; 63&t;ic in ear lota. Barley
NoniiuaL Pork Dull; old mesa. S1L37M3

II.7 . Lard Steady; September. $7.80; Oc-

tober. S.7.83
Live stock: Cattle Choice natives, firm;

other grades, slow and weak; x oort-at- . to be?t
native fteere, S3a per 10U lbs; bulls and dry
cows, f iiiX2.. Sheep and lainbs Sheep and
oummon iambs very dull and weak; choice
lambs firm and yc r lb b ghen sheep,
J5.ii per lot lbs: lambs. $ .&. 7-- Hogs
Nomina. ly dull; live hogs. $o&o.tio per 1U0 Ids.

The Ejoeal Jlarltets.
eaiiir, etc.

Wheat 9faMc
Corn MfiiSoO.
Hye TWftSlc.
Oats "i38c.
Bran -- KV per cwt.
Shipe'nfff 1.00 per cwt.
Ilsy Timotbv. $llaiS: prairie, lOail; clover

S9&10; baled, til 00lx.60.raoocca.
Butter Fair to choice, l?Hc; creamery, S34c
E?ps Frerh, 14c; packed 10c
Poultrv Chicken. 10&UK; turkeys 12Jo

docks, geese, 10c.
rariT and vbsbtablks.

Apples $.25$2 75 perbbl.
Potatoes nc
Onions 80&8SC
Turnips 163600.

LTVX STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

SH44c; cows and heifers, 2Vi3c; calves
S24ttc

Hogs 4c
Bheep 4&Sc.

COAL.
Hard 7 WXaT 75.
Soft 2 30.

LUMBER.
Common boards $18.
Joist Scantling and timber. IS to 18 feet. $13.
K very additional foot in length SO cents.
X A X Shingles 75. --

Lath Si SO.
Fencing U to 16 feet 18 .

oci boird.rougD $16.

lousekeepers
-- YOU CAN- -

Haves
Keep
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Money

OjHAM

WHICH COSTS
"-

- sLestv than Half the prlM
off other kinds.

.TKIAI. WIXI. FROTH THIS.

Feaa, 34c
Halves, 10e.

Qasurtere, Sc.

iBolaby'
J la Oaos only.
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